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aiidyowhorses v 'Fv v"I need youryoungmen
And YUU must reed the ridi

KOvV this very day fa the time to make ready for the
taskl This problem can be solved! ' In fad it heu been solved.

European countries are now farming almost exclusively with
tractors running them night and day, and making it possible
for one man to raise as much food as. three or four men can raise
with horse labor. ,'.''. ; .'

Buy a tractor if the right sort just as soon as yon can get
one. If you wait too long you will have neither horses nor
tractor, for the demand for both fa already far larger than the
supply.

Ifyou own a Ford roadster or touring car your problem is still

simpler. For $195 you can secure a STAUDE Mak-a-Tract- or and
convert your Ford into one of the mast practical and efficient farm
tractors that has ever been built. There fa a dealer near you. ,See

frXKAT is the ringing call that your country and mine'U
I sending forth from coast to coast. She needs our young ;

X mea and our horses and even today they are leaving the

fcrms by hundreds of thousands. But you men and women and

boys and girls who are left behind every one of you can do as
much for your country as any soldier. For if you fail to raise

every bushel of food that your land will produce if you neglect
to plow and plant and harvest every acre of your land while the

war lasts our boys at the front and the millions of other boys
who are fighting against, the same enemy in Europe will be

hungry and weak. Upon your work depends the safety qfthe
American nation and every single one of her allies. '

Tour problem fa a big one. For the country fa looking to

yon to grow bigger crops than ever with fewer men and fewer

horses on every farm. Even now both horses and men are

scarce and high priced , And who . can .tell where the end will be?
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him about this at once

$195 and a Ford
4000 now in actual usel ,150 being ehlpped daily! ,

MPLACES' BOTH MEN AND HORSES!
to operatt than thtjeefjbr on horn. Average cost of plowing with STAUDE last year was under
1H gallont qfgtuolint per

U. S. Government experts state that every horse requires 5 acres of average land to grow his oats and hay for
the year. Thus .by using a STAUDE in place of 4 horses on your farm, yon will have SO extrp

acta to gnmjbod for our soldiers and the folks they leave behind them. And of the money you get from these
extra acres will be net prqfit logout In fact It may be all net profit t For tbe STAUDE does the

plowing, harrowing and planting In double-quic- k time while soil conditions are just right. - It will harvest tbe
crops twice as fast, thereby beating bad weather conditions. And it should produce crops of s bigger cash value

Tie STAUDE Mk-.Trct- ta bolntely nd oneondWondlr ftamitd to do the work of 4n to"
a the farm or on the wed, prorlded you keep the Ford In good driving condition. It convert! any Ford Into

plendid tractor that can be driven by boy or women m eerily as by e nun.

During rush kmodj two driven, working It boon etch, will keep the STAUDE MakTractor going U
do much flowing or other field work u three driven i with three

boon a day. And by thta plan you can at
teams. Work! jort at weU In dark a in dayllghtai your beadllghte and rear light enable you to tee perfectly for

any kind of work at night.

Better itUl U the fact that the STAUDE will do the work of a team-e-nd t $ tat
A

from your land, thereby making enough extra money to pay the entire cost.
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The Only Qufcft Way to Solve the Problem - i

y-r-

SO extra acres of human food to the world. And every one of those
Ford ears Is ready to attach-ri- ght now to a STAUDE
and Jump Into the farm work. .,

Bear these thl gs In mind, however, In purchasing a STAUDB
- It will do the work of horses

NerCT befcr hare w fceed recb a erloua fknaingproblem. Eiorr
effort Is being made to send to ths nuns both man and boys who ca
not be ttted at the front. "

Host of then now farm rserelts, howarer, know little about turn
work. Their ajperlenos with bones Is Ljnlted. v

DealersAttention!
'Hut Nssemoar tnia uwosanaa or tnesa atyHma

men are experienced automobile drivers. They
can take your Ford car and put It through ftum
work as well as you can.

. We cannot grow mora hones to meet this
emergency and th army mutt take many of
those on hand now. Nor can manufacturers of

Men.Al the anaent Ijan we bava ?
PKKriafJ hiehM item with twltoJrmrtBf km to

v(tsIb .odrwlll do thii whCTerer 4 aonM will do ltThe STAUDB
will plow eaioft land wlnra.otlwr tracton cannot

their own weitht EnUm lt wdtlu &t ponndj.
rkmstoTaoMperdiir-andw- Ul work all alfht U roa n.
Uw plowed is icita In M noun.

We 4 aoo m M oaee

and is sold under that guarantee.' It will do
this work just as long as you keep your Ford
in good running condition. The only part of
the outfit that ever needs adjustment or repairs
Is the Ford car Itself and there are Ford repre-
sentatives everywhere. :

Trial of the STAUDE oa
your own farm will convince you that your Ford
car properly adjusted for road workwill last
twice at long at farm work because of slow driv- -
ingspeed.

hi. lira aofaMMbiW and
bwpiiM.nl d.al.n write at oaco. nady

Pnlllnr !S loot drill In heavy around. Will handle cornplantar
' of any piantinr rig with equal ease. Tractor wheelsand axle carry

all the load pushing Ford ahead and pulling; implement onhind.
Ford car does not pull a pound. By using two or three drivers la
shift... rnneanactymimeedintothegroiind in H the usual tuna.
Get It all planted before Uw toil dries eut or ram comes.
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r bia drWe ia Jaael Ordn now takM eare
WaalaalaaraMlTnt, Boat dalar setttai ia
Few atoae thie aiiala.

heavy tractors takocara of much increaaed Amer.
lean business.

But what of nearlv a mlMoo Ford can now
In the hands of American farmers' Every on '

othem oaa enlUvata and harvcit as much land as three teams. '

Every oae of them will save you the crops from (0 acres and famish
4,000 STAUDE now on farm. Dailv output of fac-

tory is now ISO. Dealers ovary where. We invito fullest mveabgatioa.
BJTTH1

E. G. .STAUDE MFG. C(X
2605 University w4yenue ; ISt Paul, Minn.

,tJ '
Prospective Dealers and Purchasers Write or Wire

M. B. RUTHERFORD, Distributor
Paxton Hotel, Omaha, Neb. '

flitting heavy oats with hinder. Piles, hot weather and
heavy neck weightmskethis worlr terribly hard on horses, but the
gTAf'DB laughs at it. Itcuta toe crop u a hurry
--before it (eta too ripe, or blows down, . i

ralltac ! tenion disc harrew. Win handle any disc that i
tones eanpull. lds and steer, easily over plowed land hecaiwe

soring action is free and car moves hut fVi mllca per hour. Nowslt.
Ins (Or eosine repainj as nearest Iford dealer la your service station .
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Th STAVD8 Mak-- i

Inch deBr tind trTil
Tractor will plow a
nlHs to1 their 4 nilea.

' TV ivTAtTO will m en what this
honw cfierts for feod rKido fnr tliw aftrtiTrrh work in
trttntMlcnrthortime. It Dr (eU owrriat0dAiv

Too wilt apnrecUU the STAUDE If too have a
leu haul to market. For It will haul the biggest load roa
trer saw 5 miles per boor without stopping (or rest, wsteror (erd.
It never get ery roads or ssud have no eflect-a- ad our
special radiator prevent, ths sngioe fruu overbeatiog.

Thin Wr borii tearn'omiwi tnrtnow wrjrt than ttw
STAUDE They onlf work m full dy
ynr. Yet they retjiure M acreti oS mr UaA to trow tbeic

baj and (MtaW v

Buck on the road I M mfnnt after yon are throairh wwlrfct
Id the nIL Simply dfsoonnct the tractor axle from the fnune and
miitaway, RepUcedhve poiioai wiU) re FoMiwwboaU--An- d

off you (0.
Coat of plowing with th STAUDEtastrearaTOw
Bfta tea uu wgaaeiiiwperacm. j
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